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EAGLE NEWS HEMS

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. May made
u business trip to Syracuse on Tues-:-.- y

of this week.- -

Applicants for the position of local
postmaster took the civil service ex-

amination in Lincoln last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wall and

r.i:d daughters were dinner guests
lart Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Thompson near Pal-myr- a.

The Seniors enjoyed their sneak
(lay on Tuesday of this week. The
('ay's activities began with a break-
fast at the home of Supt. Boren.
They la'cr motored to Lincoln.

Mrs. 1!. E. Smith left the first of
Ir.st w e ek for Kansas City, where she

I

planned to he with her daughter, i

Mrs. Robert Duffield and children,
while Mr. Duffield is in a hospital
there.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. I'aine came to
F.agle Sunday evening and are mak-

ing arrangements this week to
I'Mive their household poods to Dun-

bar, where Mr. I'aine has been plac-

ed in charge of a lumber yard.

School Calendar
May 22 Baccalaureate sermon at

auditorium.
May 2" ("lass night.
May 2T, Graduation. Address by

Gov. Cochran.
Afay 2" School and community

picnic.

Junior-Senio- r Eancuct
S;::.v White and the Seven j

Pwarfs" was used as the tneme ot

the dinner when' the Seniors were
guests of the Juniors last Saturday
night at the Lincoln hotel. Imita-

tion red apples were u?ed as nut
cups. Bttty Donovan, the Junior
president, welcomed the Seniors and
Raymond Henriksen. the Senior
president, gave the response. Orville
Muemhau was the tnastmaster. Miss

Ieuo Tlmmas. Supt. Boren. Ruth
Caddy. Jean Marie Stewart, Roy

Reach and Raymond Palmer gave

toasts. Musical numbers were fur-lush- ed

by Lucille Norris. Noel Fisch-

er. Viola Root, a vocal trio includ-

ed Lucille Norris. Krma Adams and
Pearlo Ronh'-ou- e and an instrumen-
tal trio. Evan Root. Noel Fischer
and Eugene Muenchau. Miss Marie
I'aeder is sponsor of the Junior class.

Searchlight Club
The Searchlight club met at the

home of Mrs. Leon a Gardner, with
ten members present. The lesson
topic for the day was "Grandmoth-
er's Handiwork." Next month we

will have "Early Nebraska History."
which should he very interesting.
Our next meeting will be with Mrs.
Charles Williams on June Sth and
we are looking forward to a very
good meeting, as it is Mrs. Williams'
birthday.

YOUNG REPUBLICANS TO MEET

TOI'EK A. Kan?., May IS (UP)
Young republicans of the nation will
meet in Kansas City. Mo.. June 10

and 11 to lay plans for the 193S

and 1!40 election campaigns and to

e'ect new officers. Harry A. Bubb,

chairman of the Young Republicans
National Federation announced lo-

ci; y.
Robert Gardiner of New York has

lien placed in charge of the new ly

cp.ned national headquarters here,
Bubb said.

GRANT GOVERNMENT REQUEST

WASHINGTON. May IB (UP)
The supreme court today granted
the petition of the federal govern-

ment tor permission to intervene in
litigation between Nebraska. Wvo- -

miiig and Colorado over ii nnfU'l 1 1111
I

meat of water rights in the North
i'latte river.

THE AWFUL PRICE YOU

PAY OR BEING

NERVOUS
-- w ;

iim nirl .miSumamimtm mm r fin f'o.
Quivering nerves can make you eld and
hacsrard looking, cranky and bard to live
with can keep you awake nights and
rob you of good health, good times and
job.

What you should try is a particularly
pood woman's tome and could you ask
for anything whose benefits are better
proved than that world-famo- Lydia E.
Tinkham'a Vegetable Compound? Let
its wholesome herbs and roots heip
Nature calm your shrieking nerves, tone
up your system, give more energy and
tuake life worth living again.

More than a million women have re-
ported benefit why not let Pickham's
Comoound help YOU, too, to co "smil-
ing thru'" trying times like it has other
Cateful wompn for the past 3 genera-
tions? IT MUST BE GOOD!

Cli
coming ooon

to Orpheum
Will Be Attraction with Major Bowes

Transcontinental Revue
Starts May 27th.

Cliff (Ukelele Ike) Edwards, famous
comedian of tr e. stage, screen and
radio, and his "Surf Club Boys" are
coming to the Orpheum Theatre,
Omaha, starting Friday, May 27th,
direct from movie land, as a special
added attraction with the Major
Bowes' Trancontinental Revue fea-

turing Ted Mack.
Fkeleie Ike, as he is better known

to his millions of fans, is making a
tnJ.
cities of the United Slates, after
which he will return to the Metro-Ualdwyn-Ma-

Studios in Holly-
wood. He was one of the principals
on the Good News (NBC) program
when it originated the first of the
year. He has also appeared as guest
star on several network programs.

Edwards' latest picture was with
Wallace Beery in "The Bad Man of
Brimstone." He has also made many
musical shorts, and his phonograph
recordings run into the hundreds.

The Major Bowes' Trancor.tinental
Revue includes i:; of the headline
acts taken from the various units the
Major has had out on the road dur-
ing the past year. Ted Matk. popu-

lar orchestra leader and well known
in the middle west, acts as master of
ceremonies.

The Transcontinental Revue in-

cludes Estella Madlon. colatura so-

prano; Gay Allen, a petite little eye-

ful who doe a toe dance on a drum;
Wallace Brothers. singing a n d

dancing duo; The Three Ding Dong
Dells, harmony stylists; Duane Sis-

ters, acrobatic dancers; Dan Chester,
impersonator, and Bert and Betty,
novelty dancers.

As the film attraction wiih the
stage show, the Orpheum will offer
"Stolen Hetven" starring Olympa
Bradna. Gene Raymond and Lewis
Stone, one of the outstanding pic-

tures of the new season.

RECORD PRODUCTION OF EGGS

LINCOLN. May 1 :; i UP A record
production of eggs per layer in the
United States probably was set at the
spring peak during April, the Ne-

braska cooperative corporation and
livestock reporting service announced
today.

"On the other hand, the shortage
of layers became more pronounced."
the report said. "The reduction in
number of layers during April was
7 per cent compared with the 10-ye- ar

average of 3.7 per cent
"The most extreme shortage in lay-

ers was the west north central states
Nebraska, where numbers

were 17 per cent below the 10-ye- ar

average and 7 per cent lower than a
year ago."

A. E. Anderson, state and federal
crop statistician, whose office released
the report, said the number of layers
in farm flocks on May first was the
lowest in the 14-ye- ar record of aver-
aging CS.fi per cent per flock com-

pared w ith 73.1 last year and the 10-ye- ar

average of 7 6 per cent.

ENJOYS OWN CATCH

GOIDMAN, Wis.. May 17 (UP)
Former President Herbert Hoover
feasted today on Wisconsin trout
which he caught himself.

The only living former chief execu-
tive of the United States had the
legal limit of 15 trout when he re-

turned last evening to the summer
home of George E. Scott. Lakeiorest.
Illinois where he is a guest. Hoo-u-r- 's

largest catch weighed 3 Vz

pounds. Another guest was Colonel
rain. iiiit iiiiiijivni'i ill i ill- -" , ,.

cago Daily rsews ana repuoncau nom-

inee for vice president in 1936.

Jr, STAR in
?XVATHE RING!

yTw Jsfc Ruegrcdntss makes
T --xaWk him a star performer

jTVy in the ring! Strong,
'Jf J tough edges make

AT K star Single-edg- e
1 v Blades star per
il! I formers with the

XI lroughest beard.
f M2d Famous since 1880.

Weeping Water
R. M. Finnerty of Louisville has

purchased a 1938 V-- 8 Ford from the
local dealer.

Ralph Keckler has been spending
the greater part of the past week
in Lincoln where he has been called
to serve on a federal jury.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rough and
daughter, Miss Pauline and Miss
Agnes Rough made a party going to
Lincoln last Sunday where they visit-
ed with a number of relatives and
friends. They returned home in the
evening after a very pleasant day.

Chas. Seeley Drives to Qoast.
Charles V. Seeley who has con-

ducted the Weeping Water Repub-
lican for the past nearly twenty-fiv- e

years, but disposed of the paper a
short time ago to Clair Wolfe, but
who still had some work undone for
which he had contracted, having
completed the same and had some
business in Los Angeles, drove a
car to the coast city, starting last
Monday, taking the car to Los An-

geles for Knude Jensen which he re-

cently purchased for his daughters
living in the west. Mr. Seeley will
remain in Los Angeles for a time
visiting with relatives and looking
after some business there.

Alumni Eanjuet Tomorrow Night.
The Weeping Water alumni, which

extend back for the past half cen-

tury, tor it was fifty years ago that
the first twelfth grade class gradu
ated, will hold their annual banquet
Friday evening at the Phi'pot hall.

Eight hundred invitation have been
sent out and it is expected that this
commodious banquet hall will be fill-

ed to overflowing.

flakes Business Trip to Omaha.
Charles H. Gibson, who some time

ago purchased the grocery store of
C. H. Findley following the fire, has
been kept so busy at the store, that it
has been with much difficulty that
he is able to get away to make pur-

chases in Omaha and Lincoln, but
on Tuesday he went to Omaha on a

business trip, leaving the store in
charge of Mrs. Gibson and some as-

sistants.

Baccalaureate Wednesday Evening.

The closing or the Weeping Wa-

ter schools which is the event of the
season in Weeping Water, occurred
last evening when the graluating
class, their friends and the public- -

were gathered to honor the class
which has worked so diligently to
perfect themselves in their studies.
The ministers of the three Protestant
church in the city joined in giving
the baccalaureate address, the three
speakers being Rev. Lenker of the
Methodist church. Rev. Hunt of the
Congregational church and Rev.
Movers of the Menonite church.

Entertained Senior Class.
The junior class of the Weeping

Water school entertained the senior
class on Friday at the Christian
church with the ladies of the Chris
tian church providing the excellent
ea t p.

Depart for Los Angeles.
On last Monday Knude Jensen and

wife departed for Los Angeles where
their daughters make their home
and where Mr. and Mrs. Jensen ex
pect to visit for the coming month.
A fewd ays ago Mr. Jensen made the
purchase of a car for the daughters
in the west, and had the same driven
out for them.

Enjoyed Fine Gathering1.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Askew and their son Lawrence was
a merry place last Sunday w hen Vir-
gil Sudduth, wife and children from
east of Murray drove out for the
day, and were joined by the family
of Guy Buchanan of near Nehawka.
Mcsdames Buchanan and Sudduth
are daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Askew
which lent much added enjoyment
to the gathering. A very delicious
dinner was served to which the en-

tire assemblage did full justice.

KITE BUILDING CONTEST

The kite building and flying con-

test, a project of the Recreation Cen-
ter, will close Saturday. May 21. All
the boys who wish to enter the con-

test must go to the center and get
their kites ready for flight.

"

Plain ot Menthol-ice- d
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'Vote Straight'
Carolina Rule

Chafes Party
Democratic Faction Sees Situation

Involving-- Negro Support
States Issue Bluntly.

COLUMBIA, S. C. (UP J -- Belief
that northern Negroes are paining a
strong hold in the democratic party
is expected to lead a group of South
Carolina democrats to seek revision
of a current state party rule that
binds primary voters to support nom-

inees of the party, both state and na-

tional, in the general election.
"Party Ruie 32," as it is known,

might literally rock this southern
stale's democratic populace as it is
inserted iu the May IS state conven
tion.

Opponents of the rule want it
amended so as to pledge the voters
to support county and state dem-

ocratic nominees, but allow them
freedom of vote in the general elec-

tion, especially national nominees.
The expressed fear of some ob-

servers in this nearly 100 per cent
democratic state is that with increas-
ing popularity of northern Negroes
to business life, there might be pos-

sibility of their pledging support to
a Negro democratic candidate for
public office.

Blease States Issue Bluntly
And, as former Sen. Cole L. Blease,

of Columbia, said at the recent coun-

ty democratic convention, "I don't
know what will happen, but if it be-

comes necessary to vote for a Negro
for congress . . . or anywhere else

. . . Cole Blease on that day will re-

main at home."
Blease. whose political career has

been as colorful as the American flag,
was author of the ruie in the early
f0's at Sewberry. where it was prac
ticed for years before assuming status
of an "unwritten law'" until 1914.
when the state democratic party

j adopted it formally.
Blease said it has "served a won

derful purpose . . . and has kept
down what inight have been a definite
break in the party." but warned a

"dark cloud now appears on the
horizon."

At eountv conventions May 2 at
least 10 counties favored the change,

j while other contended it should re
main in practice, unchanged, allow-
ing the voters to follow the demo-

crats "through and through."
Political ''Circus" Attacked

Aside from this issue, attention
will be focused at the state conven-
tion on proposals to end South Caro-

lina's unique system of candidates
touring throughout the state follow-
ing a fixed itinerary, speaking from
the same platform on the same day in
notation order.

County conventions paid lltt'e or
no attention to this feature, but
groups from time to time in the past
have expressed intention of attempt-
ing to eliminate this "political cir-

cus."
Submission of "endorsements" for

governor, congress, and state offices
are likely to be heard by various
county delegations.

During their county conventions,
i several counties endorsed persons for
office whom rumor has long held will
be seeking election.

Marlboro indorsed Neville Bennett,
chairman of the house ways and
means committee,' for governor: Ches-

terfield county indorsed L. Caston
Wanamaker, their representative to
the legislature, and house leader of
administration forces, for governor;
and Charleston's group favored Mayor
Burnet Maybnnk for gubernatorial
candidate.

Donkey Mascot to Arrive

Ba rnweii's convention indorsed
Lieut-Go- v. J. E. llarley, for re-ele- c-

tion.
Feature of the state convention

will be "debut" of donkey Queenic,
official national democratic party
mascot, which Harlev won as an elec-

tion bet last presidential election
from the lieutenant-governo- r of Mis-

sissippi.
Queenic will arrive, bedecked in

spring clothes, on a south-boun- d train
from a Virginia farm where she
boards with Smith W. Purdum. as-

sistant postmaster general.
A reception committee will meet

Queenie, escort her into the heart of
Columbia, and while here she will be
"honored" at a banquet.

NOTHING BOTHERS DAD

SINCE HE DISCOVERED

MENNEN

LATHER SHAVE

J3
1

2L

m

for extra coolness 5

Nehawka
Warren Munn who has been rather

poorly for the past week is feeling
much better and is able to be around
at this time.

A. F. Sturm who has been ill for
some time is now feeling much bet-

ter. He however has not taken up
his work at the office as yet.

Miss Lanna McReynolds. i : mis-tress,

was attending a postmaster
convention at Kearney last week.
She returned home Sunday evening.

The Ladies' Aid of the Nehawka
Methodist church have made a very
fine quilt which they have on dis-

play in the window of the post office.
The children of Mr. and Mrs.

Loren Sutton last Sunday enrolled
as members of the Trinity church
Bible school some eight miles south
of Nehawka.

On Monday, May lGth Robert Tay-

lor, jr., had a number of his little
boy and girl friends at his home
to participate in the celebration of
his sixth birthday anniversary.

Bobbie Wunderlieh who is to grad-

uate Horn the state university in a

short time was home for over the
week end and attended the alumni
banquet. He returned to his studies
in Lincoln last Monday.

Mrs. Robert Bestor and husband
and their little babe were down;
from Plattsmouth to attend t lie
alumni banquet and also visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. O.

Troop, parents of Mrs. Bestor.
Mrs. Albert Anderson and son.

Kennefb went tn Lorton last week
r at., a ,,.., inertiUP of thp 1Jl itiRh binot recurred to--

home and is trying his skill as a
housekeeper as well as business man
as he is employed in the Steffens
store.

Laverne Steffens. a student at
Doane college at Crete was a visitor
in Nehawka and attended the alumni
banquet last Saturday evening. He
was taken back to Crete Sunday by
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Steffens and Mrs.
Mollie Maguey.

Robert A Troon mid wife of Svra- -
,. i t .....iirnlii1 urie "tie JII flliriiuniivr cii in v ...---

banquet last Saturday where Mrs. j

Troop's daughter, Genevieve Rut- -
j

ledge was one of the graduates. They
visited Sunday at the home of the
parents of Mr. Troop. Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Troop. They were also accom- -

panied by Mr. and Mrs. George Bray
of Syracuse and Arthur Dinges and,:
wife of Alvo.

A Very Busy Evening.
The alumni banquet which was

held last Saturday at the auditorium
was the center of attraction, but not
the only opportunity for a laugh and
enjoyment, for there was a free mov-

ing picture show as well as an ed

dance which had its attrac-
tion. Verily, the fun loving citizen
of Nehawka had his inning.

Young Lady Arrives Sunday.
On last Sunday the home of Al-

bert Scutter was made happy by the
visit of the stork, bringing with him
a very fine eight pound daughter.
The little lady and her mother are
getting along very nicely, while Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Burton are feeling
happy as the parents for they are
grandparents.

The Alumni Banquet.

Incident to the alumni banquet
which was held last Saturday there
was nearly two hundred of the for-

mer students of this school present
and in the first place the graduates
and their family were seated and
there remained about noe hundred
others who filled the remaining chairs
at the banquet table.

The upper floor of the auditorium
had been decorated in the afternoon
which made a most beautiful place
for the happy gathering. Members of
the graduating classes for the past
twenty-fiv- e were present to en-

joy the occasion.
The family of Mr. and Mrs. W. O.

Troop was the largest represented
at the banquet table, they being Rob-

ert Troop of Syracuse who gradu-
ated in 1929; Mrs. Wm. Gorder of
Plattsmouth. 1925; Mrs. Victor
Wchrbein, 1927; George Troop in
1930; Mrs. Lois Bestor of Platts-
mouth in 1935.

Frank Linder and wife had eight
students in the school this year. 1938.

Undergoes Operation.
Carl Chriswlsser of Plattsmouth

who has been suffering from appen-
dicitis was taken to an Omaha hos-

pital Monday for an operation. His
mother, Mrs. Emma Chriswisser and
sister, Mrs. Zupha Hanson and hus-

band. Clarence were in Omaha to
be present during the ordeal. Mr.
Chriswisser came through the oper-

ation nicely and rallied after the
j operation and is making nice gains.

Cass county lias no ortCecJ In-

debtedness, as, like the stale, we
have paid cash fop our hard sur-
faced roads and other improve-
ments as we went.

FIRE LOSSES LOWER

LINCOLN, May 16 (UP) Nebras-
ka fire losses aggregated fl04,S97
during April, a decrease of $24,000
from March and about half of the loss
sustained in April last year, State
Fire Marshal Horace Davis reported
today.

"There were fewer brooder house
fires reported by fire chiefs last month
against the 156 in March and 200

in April 1937. Seventeen automobile
fire were reported with losses higher
than in March but "much less" than
in April of last year. About half of
there fires were insured.

Heaviest loss of the month was the
M0, 000 Rurchard school fire in Paw-

nee county.

BRITAIN MAY GET OIL
FROM PALESTINE ROCKS

JERUSALEM (UP) A large scale
oil industry may be created in Pales-
tine ot help supply Great Britain's
needs in wartime.

It is estimated that there are at
least 200.00fi.000 tons of bitumin- -

ous limestone in ine lower juiieau
hills, from which oil could be ex-

tracted to provide the nearest avail-

able supply for the United Kingdorj
within the British Empire in the
event the pipelines from Irak to the
Mediterranean were cut during war.
The oil content of the limestone de-

posits is estimated to be from 5 to
25 per cent.

ERITISH CABINET SHAKEUP

LONDON. May 16 (UP) A shake- -

day when Visc ount Su intern, air min
ister resigned.

Sir Kingsley Wood, minister of
health, was appointed air minister.
Lord Stanley was appointed domin-
ions secretary and Malcolm MacDon-al- d

was moved from dominions sec-

tary to colonial secretary, succeeding
Lord Harlech.

Walter Eliiot. secretary for Scot-

land was appointed minister of
health and Lieutenant colonel Dorid

.vkiwh.-- , ""ouit ivn.c...--

treasury, was made secretary for
Scotland.

HOLY SEE RECOGNIZES FRANCO

VATICAN CITY. May 16 (UP) 7

Th Hov Pop Gfficiallv the
nsllrrent regime of General Fran-

Hqen Franco in Snain todav
Although the pope raised the Vat-

ican representation at Burgos a nun-
ciature on May 4, constituting de
facto recognition today's action sig- -

nified dejure or legal recognition.

BURGOS, Spain, May 16 (UP)
Jose Maria Yanguas Mesia was ap-

pointed ambassador of the insurgent
government to the Vatican today.

IDENTIFY SUICIDE

OMAHA, May 17 (UP) Tentative
identification of an elderly man who
shot himself fatally yesterday after-
noon at Turner Tark was made today
by Elmer Willett, coroner at James-
town. N. I).

Willett in a telephone conversation
with Douglas County Coroner Investi-
gator Matt Japp said that the descrip
tion of the dead man fits Charles
Weber of Jamestown who has been
missing three days.

G.0.P, MEETS AT FREMONT

FREMONT. Neb., May 17 (UP)
The republican state convention will
be held at Fremont on September 1

according to announcement today by
Lyle Jackson of Neligh, state chair-
man of the G.O.P.

The convention usually attracts
1.200 delegates. Fremont was chosen
because of its recently acquired audi
torium facilities Jackson said. r.i-for- ts

are being made to secure a na-

tionally prominent member of the
party as chief speaker.

LITTLE PROSPECT FOR EARLY
IMPROVEMENT, FARM DEMAND

WASHINGTON, May 17 (UP)
The department of agriculture re-

ported today that it sees "little pros-

pect" lor early improvement in the
demand for farm products.

Prices of farm products during the
spring and summer were "more like-

ly to be affected by changes in pros-

pective supplies tahn by changes in
the demand situation." the depart-
ment said.

RESIGNS POSITION

LINCOLN, May 16 (UP) Law-

rence Norton, regional collection
supervisor for the farm security ad-

ministration here resigned today to
become state supervisor of the federal
crop insurance corporation.

His headquarters will be in Man-

hattan. Norton formerly was Kansas
state rehabilitation director under
the resettlement administration.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF

Civil Service Exams
For Information Consult Miss

Peterson at Tost Office

Medical Technician (Field
Roentgenology)

U. S. Civil Service Commission
has announced an open competitive
examination for the above position,
paying fl.SOO a year. Applicants
most have completed a full
high tuhool course of 14 units of
high-scho- ol study, acceptable for col-

lege entrance, or in lieu thereof
must pass a mental test. In addition,
experience in connection with X-r- ay

work is required, including one year
of X-ra- y experience in chest radio-
graphic work in traveling clinics
using portable equipment. Except
veterans, age limit is T3. Closing
date for receipt of applications in
Washington is June 13.

Information and blanks may be
obtained from Miss Gerda Peterson
at the post office.

MANY OLD AUTOS

I.INCOLN, May 16 (UP) Every
sixth automobile owned by farmers
in the United States is at least 10
years old, federal census and depart-
ment of agriculture officials reported
today.

More than half or the farm auto-
mobiles are models manufactured
prior to 1!33. These figures were dis-

closed in a survey coering more
than 5.000 farmers in selected coun-

ties of 40 state-s- .

One-four- th of farm trucks and trac-
tors are 10 years old and a relatively
small percentage exists of 1H32, '33
and '34 models. A large increase in
number was indicated for 1937.

'HAMMER SLAYER-SEEK- S

A DIVORCE

LOS ANGELES. May 17 (UP)
Clara Phillips. paroled "hammer
slayer" had the pri on board's per-

mission today to divorce her hus-

band. She desires to remarry, she
s.iid. Her husband is Armour Phil-
lips, the r:fin for whose love she beat
to death a supposed rival. Alberta
Meadows, Phillips' secretary.

After serving 12 years of a life
sentence for second degree murder
Mrs. Phillips was paroled in 1935.
Parole requirements necessitated
that she obtain permission fr a di-

vorce.

ONE ARMED PAPER HANGER DIES

SPRINGFIELD, Neb., May 18 (UP)
The unusual vocation of Harry

Amies. 54, Nebraska's only one-arm- ed

paper hanger came to a close
late yesterday when Armcs collapsed
from a heart attack and died a short
time later. He had just put the last
strip of wall paper on the farm home
of John Bundy after working most
of the day when the fatal attack oc-

curred. Armes, who had an arm shot
off when a youth, has followed the
paper hanging trade for more than
10 years.

FARMERS ADJUST DEBTS

LINCOLN, May 16 (UP) Director
Cal Ward of the farm security ad-

ministration today reported 162 Ne-

braska farmers completed adjustment
jof their debts with creditors during
April through services offered by the
federal agency.

The adjustments resulted in a total
debt reduction of $143. $36 in Ne-

braska. Ward reporte-- 4 33 adjust-
ments were completed in Nebraska.
Kansas and the Dakotas, the total
reduction amounting to $425,807.

See the goods you buy. Catalog
descriptions are alluring, enough,
but how about tne goods when
you cet them?

Want ads sell all kinds of odd
household goods.

tZ 7vi "Ul"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Doultlr I Vntiirr IIotIm Knrlofl ami

M ri- - W ilv-i- i in
'The Invisible Menace

vi-- t lie l.ravest man f"ars ilanccrs In
e;!!ilet see. Henr ulr, w !, in

'Boots and Saddles'
lie r i',' to vii toiy in a thrilling rner

the IZttriK' I t st r erw.
I. ii- - !( ni: r MTiil hn1 sjiffial addfil
; 1 ra 1 I'm. Milliliter Kl" "1 ' 1'tions A1-- i
venture series. Unnicrr, tliuh Volfnicr
Here is ii si.ow ynu must not miss.

ln liner Saturday, :'M

Adults 25c Children. . .10c

SUNDAY - MONDAY
MIIIII.KV TKMPI.1-- In

Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm
Iter Latest ami Hest Picture

A Krfnt show fur ev vloil v. Also om--l- j,
niin-ramnii- 'n ilt-ntu- rf auil
$tUAV MATIXEK AT

Matinee. 10-2- 5c Nights, 10-3- 0c

TUESDAY ONLY
Unroll in Day Show William

l'o-l- l and Anunbrlla In

The Barroness and The Butler
Also Selected Shorts

reepie cuniv for miles around to thf
Piattstiieuth show. Matinee Tuesday.

All Shows, 10 and 15c


